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Executive summary
This report summarizes the findings of the District Level Water Supply Sustainability
Assessments conducted in the four districts of Lilongwe, Nkhotakota, Balaka and Machinga.
This analysis was done as part of the ongoing UPGro Hidden Crisis research project being
implemented in Malawi, Uganda and Ethiopia.
A commentary on what the consultants believe to be the main barriers to the sustainability of
boreholes fitted with handpumps, based on all of the discussions we had is as follows:1) The government policy focuses on the investment for the initial construction of boreholes
other than ongoing support to the communities for the sustainability of the boreholes
fitted with handpumps. In this, the ongoing support is not budgeted for by both NGOs and
the government.
2) District Water Development Offices in all the four districts are not adequately funded and
understaffed in terms of number of Water Monitoring Assistants in the districts for the
post-construction support that is needed at the community level for sustaining the
operations and maintenance that is beyond communities’ capability including monitoring
of the boreholes.
3) The involvement of the political leaders (Members of Parliament and Councillors) in the
water development activities does not guarantee the sustainability of the structures as
these figures usually do such development work only to gain more votes during elections
with no vision of sustaining the handpumps. For instance, there was a case in Lilongwe
where the MP had to dismantle the handpump soon after he lost the elections.
4) Some NGO and faith-based organisations do not fully involve the district offices during
planning and implementation of their water supply projects let alone funding for sustaining
the handpumps.
5) Lack of ownership of handpumps by communities through the lack of involvement of the
communities in the planning and implementation of the water projects by NGOs that has
seen communities assuming the hand pumps belong to the NGOs that constructed them.
This kind of spirit gives birth to a dependency syndrome among the communities which
also results into so many handpumps being susceptible to vandalism.
6) Poor supply chain for handpump spare parts and lack of skills and knowledge for both
Water Point Committees and Area Mechanics who usually are unable to identify faults until
they get bigger to a point where it becomes hard and more expensive to the communities
to afford.
The consultants, recruited by WaterAid Malawi, took the participants in each district through
the following four group exercises:
Session 1: Assessing influence and interest of local stakeholders – this analysis assessed the
level of influence and interest of local stakeholders involved in water supply service provision in
ensuring the sustainability of rural handpumps. In the group discussions in all the districts,
participants came up with similar observations. Of particular interest is that, politicians in all
the districts have been seen to have undue influence and interest that negatively affects the
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sustainability of handpumps. Politicians telling communities not to make cash contributions for
O&M and that they will pay for the repairs of the handpump.
Session 2: Clarifying roles and responsibilities. In a number of cases it was observed that there
were a number of stakeholders that have multiple roles and responsibilities. Roles and
responsibilities of all the stakeholders at the district level should have checks and balances to
ensure that they are in line with the set sector policies. The District Water Development
Officers (DWDO) have been unable to fully implement their roles and responsibilities due to
lack of funding from both local government and the ministry responsible for water supply
services
Session 3: Identifying the multiple threats to hand pump functionality in the district. The
findings are summarised as follows: Environmental: There is increased number of dry holes
that are being experienced in the drilling of boreholes due to the lowering of the water table as
a result of the wanton cutting down of trees for fuel wood and agriculture land. Technological:
Borehole drilling standards are not being followed due to lack of supervision. Borehole spare
parts on the market are often expensive and of poor quality. Economic: Districts do not have
adequate funding to fulfil their mandate in the provision of water supply services. Social: There
have been leadership and chieftainship wrangles at the community level that have affected the
effectiveness of chiefs in providing guidance to Water Point Committees’ (WPCs) in the
management of the water points. Skills and Know How: The WPCs and Area Pump Mechanics
(APMs) have not demonstrated the required skills and Know How in the provision of the O&M
services for the boreholes. Institutional/Legal: There has been lack of legal framework at
community level linking APMs & WPCs functions.
Session 4: District Sustainability Assessment: The participants assessed the strength of the
sector building blocks at the district level as follows: Coordination: Districts have indicated that
there has been steady improvements in sector coordination at the district level by having
meetings on schedule throughout the year and increased membership even though challenges
are still there. The main challenge is the lack of resources for sustaining coordination meetings.
Strategic Planning: Districts have District Sector Investments Plans (DSIPs) that are linked to the
district and national strategic planning documents. The plans do not set out where the finance
for their implementation will come from but when the NGOs come to the districts to implement
WASH Programmes they have been expected to contribute to the plans. The main challenge
that has been faced is the updating of the DSIPs due to lack of funding. Finance: Financing still
remains a challenge as most of the financing for the construction of boreholes is done by NGOs.
Government Policy on the provision of water services is stated that Government will provide
the initial investments in the provision of the hardware while communities are responsible for
the Operation and Maintenance (O&M) of the water facilities. Institutional Arrangement: In
light of the Decentralization Policy of 1998 all the functions for the provision of water services
are supposed to be done at the district level. Even after the sector has devolved water supply
services functions to the districts, this has not been fully done as District Water Development
Officers still reports to the Regional and National water offices. Accountability: Only Lilongwe
rated itself to be in the ‘transitional’ phase on this building block. This was based on the fact
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that there is ‘limited’ feedback from the authorities and NGOs on the state of water issues in
the district. The other three districts all rated themselves to be in the ‘fragile but strengthening’
phase because sharing of Water and sanitation issues information is limited amongst
stakeholders such as Government Ministries and NGOs at the district level. Monitoring: Three
districts rated themselves to still be in the ‘fragile but strengthening’ phase on monitoring
because there is no operational harmonised WASH monitoring data framework in the districts
and not all stakeholders in the WASH sector share reports with the District Water Development
Office on what they do in the districts. Machinga district rated itself in the ‘transitional’ phase
because the district ensures that all the NGOs implementing water supply programs go through
the office of the District Water Development Officer (DWDO). The NGOs report to the DWDO
and their work is aligned with the DWDO’s plan and feed data into the DWDO. Service Delivery:
Three districts rated themselves in the ‘transitional’ phase because service delivery in terms of
coverage has gone up in most areas in the districts. However there is lack of resources for
monitoring and post-implementation support. Nkhotakota rated itself as ‘fragile but
strengthening’ phase because funds are not provided by both Government and NGOs for postimplementation support. Water Resources: All the four districts rated themselves in the
‘transitional’ phase because most of the functions for the management of water resources in
Malawi are done at national level leaving the districts with very little involvement. Since the
passing of the Water Resource Act in 2013, the National Water Resources Authority has not
been established.
In conclusion unless Government at national level reviews the policy for the provision of water
supply services by not only focusing on the initial investments in the provision of the borehole
and totally leaving communities to be responsible for O&M of the water facilities but also
include some form of support to the districts to support communities with major repairs.
Currently, communities are unable to raise funds for O&M and this affects the sustainability of
the boreholes. The Decentralisation Policy should be implemented in full. This should be
matched with adequate fiscal decentralisation to ensure districts have the financial resources
available to fulfil their new roles and responsibilities. The national level should be responsible
for the formulation of polices in consultation with the districts and other stakeholders and
provide the required leadership for the sector. The sector continues to be under resourced in
terms of human resources at all levels especially at the district level. The districts found it very
useful to go through the District Sustainability Assessment sessions with the consultant. It was
observed that there was strong participation of stakeholders representing communities which
was very telling of the challenges that are being faced resulting in lack of sustainability of
handpumps. The exercises were seen to be useful for the districts and they are looking forward
to the results.
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1.0.

Introduction

This report summarizes the findings of the District Level Water Supply Sustainability
Assessments conducted by Bawi Consultants on behalf of WaterAid Malawi, in the four districts
of Lilongwe, Nkhotakota, Balaka and Machinga. This analysis was done as part of the ongoing
UPGro Hidden Crisis research project being implemented in Malawi, Uganda and Ethiopia.
1.1.

Background to UPGro and District Sustainability Assessments

The Hidden Crisis project is a 4-year (2015-19) multi-disciplinary research project aimed at
developing a robust evidence base of the large-scale status of rural groundwater supply
functionality – largely focused on boreholes fitted with handpumps. The project aims to
understand the complex and multi-faceted causes which underlie the current high failure rates
of many new groundwater supplies in Africa, so that future WASH investments can be more
sustainable. The project is being undertaken by an interdisciplinary team of established
researchers in physical and social sciences from the UK, Ethiopia, Uganda, Malawi and Australia,
led by the British Geological Survey.
1.2.

Methodology

The methodology used for the district sustainability assessment was adapted from a formalized
tool that was introduced by WaterAid UK. The consultants and staff from WaterAid Malawi
were all oriented to this tool in a one-day training workshop. The tool has four major
components: 1. Interest & Influence; 2. Roles and Responsibilities; 3. Threats to hand pump
functionality and 4. The enabling environment assessment.
In each district, the consultants held a one-full-day workshop with all relevant stakeholders
involved in the water supply sector at the district level including people from the water, health,
education, finance and community development offices; district administration; private sector
(including area mechanics and suppliers of borehole spare parts), the community (including the
chair persons of area development committees) and other WASH NGOs.
Sessions 1, 3 and 4 involved group discussions (where participants were divided into groups of 4
or 5) followed by a plenary session to discuss the results from the groups and reach consensus.
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2.0.

Influence & interest of the stakeholders in the district

This exercise was aimed at assessing the influence and interest of local stakeholders involved in
the provision of water supply services in ensuring the sustainability of handpumps.
Considerations were on the ongoing financing of minor and major maintenance, ongoing
technical support, ongoing monitoring of service status and regulatory functions. Figure 1
shows the completed grids in each one of the districts. Table 1 presents the summary results of
the discussions for each district.

Figure 1: Photo grid of presentations in the four districts
In all districts, groups came up with similar observations. The levels of influence and interest of
all stakeholders need to be measured regularly so that those who may have undue influence
and interest should make improvements in supporting communities to sustaining existing
boreholes/handpumps. Of particular interest is that politicians in all the districts have been seen
to have undue influence and interest that negatively affect the sustainability of hand pumps.
Politicians usually do such development work only to gain more votes during elections with no

vision of sustaining the handpumps. For instance, there was a case in Lilongwe where the MP
had to dismantle the handpump soon after he lost the elections. The four districts have rated
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donors as having High interest and high influence except Balaka district that rated medium
influence. Donors are willing to provide resources to both NGOs and Government specifically
targeted towards sustaining water supply/handpumps but since it is Government Policy only to
provide the initial investment for the drilling of the boreholes and communities are left to
provide funds for the O&M of the borehole with little or no support. Donors are able to provide
resources for a number of development initiatives including water supply services in Malawi.
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Table 1: Summary of Discussions in each District
Stakeholder
Community

Political
Leaders

Lilongwe
 High interest: They lobby for
action as water is a basic
need.
 Low influence: They are
resource constrained in terms
of
funds,
skills
and
knowledge.





Donors





Chiefs



Low interest: Full of political
ambitions and only favour
their supporters.
High Influence: Do things
only to gain political mileage
and with their position, they
always show some power
more than others.

District
Nkhotakota
Balaka
 High interest: Need for clean  High interest: Water is a
water is very high.
basic need.
 Medium influence: they have  Low influence: they have
committees
and
make
constrained resources in
contributions towards O&M
terms of funds, skills and
but have constrained resources
knowledge as such they
in terms of funds, skills and
depend
on
other
knowledge.
stakeholders such as NGOs
for support.
 Low interest: They are good at  Low interest: Low standard
promising and not doing.
of work for new boreholes
and borehole repairs that
 High influence: Aim to gain
are funded by politicians.
popularity.
 High influence: To them,
water demand is a political
tool for winning more votes
from the electorates.

Machinga
 High interest: water is life.
 Low influence: they do not
take an active role in
mobilising/monitoring
service providers due to lack
of resources in terms of
funds, skills and knowledge.



High interest: Donors are 
result oriented and provide
fund through NGOs and
Government
mostly
for
installing new water supply
services/handpumps.

High influence: They have
resources to influence change
in the district.

High interest: Very willing to 
provide resources to both
NGOs and Government mostly
for installing new water supply
services/handpumps.
High influence: They are able 
to provide resources as per the
needs of Government and the
districts.

High interest: They are 
development oriented and
mostly provide funds for
installing new water supply
services/handpumps.
Medium influence: not easy
to identify need unless 
approached and follow up
on issues is very minimal to
the donors.

Low interest: usually they
are seen nearing elections
but with little will for
ensuring sustainable water
supply. Once voted for, they
disappear.
High influence: Politicians
choose communities where
boreholes should be drilled
or repaired in their area.
High interest: They support
a lot of NGOs with funds
mostly for installing new
water
supply
services/handpumps in the
district.
High influence: They have
resources to support water
development projects in the
district.

are 
the

High interest: Having potable 
water in their communities is a

High interest: Water is the 
priority
for
the

High interest: They have
ability to prioritise issues

High interest: They
custodians
of
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NGOs





District
admin.,
MoLG,
Finance





development initiatives and
help to make decisions. 
Support the mobilizing of
funds for sustaining existing
water
supply
services/handpumps.
Medium influence: Depends
on
the
availability
of
resources
from
other
stakeholders.
High interest: They are 
development oriented. They
aim at improving access to 
potable water to contribute
to the national goals.
High influence: They have
resources and they are able
to drill new boreholes and
some provide funds for
sustaining existing water
supply services/handpumps.

priority.
High influence: They are able 
to mobilise communities for
the implementation of Water
development programmes and
raising funds for sustaining
existing
water
supply
services/handpumps.

High interest: they are 
accountable for the provision
of water in the district due to
devolution of government
functions.

Medium influence: They are
resource constrained in terms
of funding for drilling of new
boreholes let alone sustaining
existing
water
supply
services/handpumps.

High interest: They have 
policies that are aimed at
enhancing access to potable
water.
Medium influence: They are 
able to influence NGOs and
private sector to provide water
however
has
inadequate
resources of their own for both
new boreholes let alone for
sustaining
existing
water
supply services/handpumps.

High interest: Most of them 
are development oriented.
High influence: They are able
to support the district water
office on several developments
in the district including the
construction of boreholes and 
some for sustaining existing
water
supply
services/handpumps.

communities.
Medium influence: Their
influence depends on other
stakeholders making the
resources available for the
provision of the borehole.
Support the mobilizing of
funds for sustaining existing
water
supply
services/handpumps.
High interest: There are a
lot of NGOs in the district
implementing
water
programmes. They usually
initiate programs to the
needs of the communities.
High influence: They have
resources and always make
sure they perform to satisfy
the donor and some provide
support
for
sustaining
existing
water
supply
services/handpumps.
High interest: It is their
business to serve the
communities and provide
water.
Low influence: They lack
adequate resources to
allocate
to
water
programmes and let alone
for sustaining existing water
supply services/handpumps.
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such as water in the
communities. Support the
mobilizing of funds for
sustaining existing water
supply services/handpumps.
Low influence: some of
them do not understand and
know their roles and
responsibilities.
High
interest:
More
concerned with the needs of
the communities
High influence: They provide
resources
for borehole
construction to influence
change in the communities
and some provide support
for sustaining existing water
supply services/handpumps.

High interest: They have the
obligation to support priority
issues such as water. They
include it in their investment
plans.
High influence: They have
influence over stakeholders
such as chiefs and NGOs but
do not have adequate funds
for new boreholes let alone
for sustaining existing water
supply services/handpumps.
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DWDO





Private
Companies





High
interest:
Policy 
implementers.
They
determine the gaps in the
sector. They lobby for
funding. They set the 
priorities, coordinate the
programmes in the district
Medium influence: They are
resource constrained.
High interest: because it is 
their business to provide
services in the construction of
boreholes not sustaining
existing
boreholes/handpumps?

Low influence: they are only
interested in making profits.

High interest: It is their
mandate-they even lobby for
funding to support water
programs in the district.
Medium
influence:
They
control
the
district
by
coordinating
all
the
stakeholders in the district
however they are provided
with inadequate resources.
High interest: It is their
business to provide services in
the construction of boreholes
not
sustaining
existing
boreholes/handpumps?
Low influence: They do not
consider the welfare of the
beneficiaries.









High interest: They are 
mandated to provide water
to the communities so it is
their business.

Low influence: The office
lacks resources (financial
and human resources).

High interest: It is their
mandate to provide water
services in the district.
High influence: They control
the district by coordinating
all the water stakeholders in
the district.

Low interest: they are there 
only to make money not
sustaining
existing
boreholes/handpumps?
Low influence: it is not their 
mandate as such they are
only after business not
sustaining
existing
boreholes/handpumps?

High interest: they have
interest to make money not
sustaining
existing
boreholes/handpumps?
Low influence: Most players
are just after money. Their
work is not long lasting.
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3.0.

The roles & responsibilities in the districts

The aim of this exercise was to let participants clarify the roles and responsibilities of those involved in ensuring water supply
provision in the districts, particularly focussing on what the policy document stipulates and what is exactly happening on the ground.
More frequently, it was observed that almost in all districts, stakeholders in the WASH Sector such as NGOs and community
representatives were not fully aware of the roles and responsibilities of various stakeholders in the sector. This was observed as a
result of the lack of dissemination of Sector policy documents to local stakeholders. In a number of cases it was observed that a
number of stakeholders have multiple roles and responsibilities. Basically, these roles and responsibilities of the stakeholders at the
district level are mainly a response to the availability of resources at that time.
Roles and responsibilities of all the stakeholders at the district level should have checks and balances to ensure that they are in line
with the set sector policies. The District Water Development Officer (DWDO) offices have been unable to fully implement their roles
and responsibilities due lack of funding from both local government and the ministry responsible for water supply services. Looking
at the table below by checking the roles and responsibilities of the stakeholders there is not much difference between policy and
reality. In other cases it was found that there are a number of stakeholders performing similar functions in complementing each
other in serving the communities.
Table 2 below summarises the responses that were gathered in each district on a question “who does what according to the policy
as well as reality on the ground?”
Table 2: Roles and Responsibilities of stakeholders

No

Role/Responsibility

1.

Ensuring that people receive
water supply services.

2.
3.

Operating the hand pump-based
water supply.
Carrying out minor maintenance

4.

Paying for minor maintenance.

Districts
Lilongwe

Nkhotakota

Balaka

Machinga

Policy: MoAIWD-DWDO.

Policy: MoAIWD-DWDO.

Reality: DWDO, NGOs
Policy: Community
Reality: Community
Policy: Community-WPCs
Reality:
NGOs,
MPs,
Communities,
Gvtemergencies.
Policy: Community-WPCs

Reality: DWDO, NGOs
Policy: Community
Reality: Community
Policy: Community-WPCs
Reality: Community-WPCs

Policy:
MoAIWDDWDO.
Reality: DWDO
Policy: WPCs
Reality: WPCs
Policy: WPCs
Reality: WPCs

Policy:
MoAIWDDWDO.
Reality: DWDO
Policy: Community
Reality: Community
Policy: WPC
Reality: WPC, APMs

Policy: Community

Policy: Community

Policy: Community
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Reality:
NGOs,
Communities.
Policy: DWDO
Reality: NGOs

MPs, Reality: Community

Reality: Community

Reality: Community

Policy: DWDO
Reality: APMs

Policy: DWDO
Reality: APMs

Policy: Community
Reality: Community

Policy: Community
Reality: Community

Policy: Community
Reality: Community

Policy: Community
Reality: Community

Policy: WPCs
Reality: WPCs, Chiefs
Policy: WPCs
Reality: WPCs
Policy: DWDO
Reality: DWDO, ADCs.

Policy: WPCs
Reality: WPCs, Chiefs
Policy: WPCs
Reality: WPCs
Policy: DWDO
Reality: DWDO, ADCs,
NGOs
Policy: DWDO, APMs
Reality: APMs, NGOs,
Politicians

5.

Carrying out major maintenance.

6.

Paying for major maintenance.

Policy: DWDO
Reality: NGOs

7.

Owns the handpumps. (District,
community)

8.

Setting tariffs/payments.

9.

Managing revenues.

10.

Monitoring the performance of
these services across an area.

Policy: Community
Reality:
Community/NGOs
Policy: Community
Reality: Community
Policy: Community
Reality: Community
Policy: DWDO
Reality: DWDO, APMs

Policy: MoAIWD-DWDO
Reality:
NGOs,
Community.
Policy: MoAIWD-DWDO
Reality:
NGOs,
Community
Policy: Community
Reality:
Community,
NGOs
Policy: WPCs
Reality: WPCs
Policy: WPCs
Reality: WPCs
Policy: DWDO
Reality: APMs

11.

Supporting water user
committees and communities
with technical problems that are
beyond their ability to deal with.
Supporting
communities/committees with
these more complex issues.
Providing finance for major
maintenance that goes beyond
the ability of the community to
afford.
Who is responsible for reforming
WPCs once they stop working?

Policy: DWDO
Reality: DWDO, NGOs

Policy: DWDO
Reality: APMs

Policy: DWDO, APMs
Reality: APMs

Policy: DWDO
Reality: DWDO, NGOs

Policy: DWDO
Reality: DWDO, NGOs

Policy: DWDO
Reality: DWDO

Policy: DWDO
Reality: NGOs

Policy: DWDO
Reality: DWDO, NGOs

Policy: DWDO
Reality: DWDO, CDF

Policy: DWDO

Policy: DWDO

Policy: DWDO

12.

13.

14.

Reality:
Community

NGOs, Reality: Community

District Water Supply Sustainability Assessment

Reality: DWDO

Policy: DWDO
Reality:
DWDO,
NGOs, Politicians
Policy: DWDO
Reality:
DWDO,
NGOs, Politicians
Policy: Local Council,
VDCs
Reality: VDCs
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4.0.

Unpacking threats to hand pump functionality

The perceived threats to handpump functionality discussed in each district are outlined below:
Environmental: There is increased number of dry holes that are being experienced in the drilling of boreholes due to the lowering of
the water table as a result of the wanton cutting of trees for fuel wood and agricultural land. The water resources in Malawi are
dwindling because rivers that used to be perennial are now dry during the dry season. This calls for the Malawi Government to have
the NWRA instituted to lead in catchment management and enforcement.
Technological: Borehole drilling standards are not being followed due to lack of supervision because of lack of personnel and
funding at district levels. The poor quality of borehole spare parts on the market, that is too expensive for communities to afford also
affect sustainability of boreholes.
Economic: Districts are not adequately funded to fulfil their mandate in the provision of water supply services. This has resulted is the
districts having no resources for the monitoring of the works that are done by service providers.
Social: Leadership and chieftain wrangles the lenders the position of the chief being vacant for a long time at the community levels
affect the effectiveness of chiefs in providing guidance on fundraising to Water Point Committees (WPC). The WPC have not been
provided with the necessary refresher trainings by the office of the DWDO hence not performing well.
Skills and Know How: The WPCs and Area Pump Mechanics (APM) have not demonstrated the required skills and Know How in the
provision of the O&M services for the boreholes. Refresher trainings for the two have not been forthcoming due to lack of resources
in terms of funds and personnel in the DWDO office.
Institutional/Legal: There has been lack of legal frameworks at community level linking APMs & WPCs that has resulted in lack of
clarity on the roles and responsibilities of the two. This has been coupled with the lack of enforcement of bylaws and guidelines by
the DWDO office.
Table 3: Threats to Handpump Functionality
Threat

Districts
Lilongwe
Nkhotakota
Environmental  Dry boreholes
 Poor soil formation
 Poor water quality- Salinity,  Deforestation
contamination
 Lowering of water table
 Dwindling water resources

Balaka
Machinga
 Lowering of water  Poor soil formation
tables
 Low water levels
 Deforestation
 Salinity
 Deforestation
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Technological

Economic





Poor quality of materials used
Substandard drilling
Poor quality of spare parts.






Inadequate financial resources
(Govt, community)
Poor willingness to contribute
among most community members
Absence of recurrent budget to
support O&M
Leadership wrangles amongst
communities
High rate of vandalism of boreholes
Lack of ownership





Social





Skills & Know  High rate of migration
how
of trained APMs & WPC members’
Unscrupulous mechanics
 Poorly/no trained WPCs.

Institutional
or Legal
















Soft penalties given to those found 
guilty of vandalising handpump.
Lack of enforcement of by-laws for
the management of handpumps.

Lack of legal framework at
community level for APMs & WPCs.
VDCs & ADCs not well informed
about
their
roles
and
responsibilities.

Poor drilling
Low standard of water
facilities e.g. Elephant
pumps.
Inadequate
funds
provided at the district
Water Office
Availability of expensive
and sub-standard spare
parts
Chieftaincy
wrangles
amongst communities
Lack of transparency
Lack
of
community
ownership
of
the
boreholes.



Lack of quick fault
identification by WPCs is a
challenge
Inadequately
trained
personnel both WPC and
APM.
Low implementation and
enforcement of the bylaws.
Inadequate front line staff
e.g. Water Monitoring
Assistants (WMAs) at the
district level to support
communities.
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Use of low quality
materials
Most BHs not drilled
to standards.
Lack of savings at
most BHs
Limited resources for
the operation and
maintenance
of
boreholes.
Lack
of
facility
ownership by the
communities
Abuse of funds by
WPC
Political interference.











Lack
of capacity 
building e.g. refresher
trainings.
Limited
skilled 
capacity.
Lack of enforcement 
of
by-laws
and
guidelines
for 
regulating drillers in
BHs construction.
Poor communication 
amongst stakeholders
viz; Government and
NGOs.

Shortcuts
in
site
selection and BH drilling.
Scarcity of spare parts.
Poverty
amongst
communities
Inadequate funding to
the DWDO office to
support
communities
with O&M of boreholes.
Theft and vandalism of
boreholes
Overpopulation
Lack
of
community
ownership of boreholes
Poor composition of
WPC membership.
Inadequate
skilled
personnel to support
communities.
Lack
of
refresher
trainings to WPCs and
APMs and turnover
Lack of by-laws and
guidelines at all levels
Lack of enforcement of
the
by-laws
for
management of BHs
Political interference by
MPs and Councillors that
stop people from making
contributions for O&M.
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5.0.

Enabling environment assessment

This exercise was conducted in accordance with the guidelines which were provided. Table 4 below
outlines the ratings of each district and reasons for such ratings.
Table 4: District Assessment of the Enabling Environment

Coordination

Strategic
Planning

Financing

Lilongwe
Rated themselves as fully
transitioned because they
have a well-structured
DCT that meets every
month. They also claimed
they have a good
communication system
within the district where
all stakeholders at least
try to respond to the
DWDO invitations.
Rated to be in a
transitional
phase
because the district does
not currently have an upto-date District Sector
Investment Plan Strategic
plan that is aligned to the
District
Development
Plan (DDP) that set out
how the district will reach
and sustain universal
WASH access that is not
fully funded.
Rated to be in the fragile
but strengthening phase
because the plan is fully
dependent on donors and
some
functions
and
finances are not yet
devolved to the district
by the central level.

Districts
Nkhotakota
Balaka
Rated themselves as Rated themselves to
fully
transitioned be in the transitional
because they have a phase
because
well-structured DCT that despite the presence
meets every month.
of the DCT in the
district, they do not
meet so regularly and
some partners are
not fully committed
and have not yet
signed a MoU with
the district office.
Rated to be in a fragile Rated to be in the
phase because there is fragile phase because
no up to date updated the plan is available
District
Sector but not followed. One
Investment plan that is of the reasons being
aligned to an up to date the lack of knowledge
District
Development of the DSIP being
Plan.
available and lack of
involvement of some
key stakeholders such
as NGOs in the
preparation of the
DSIP.
Rated to be in the Rated to be in the
transitional
phase fragile
but
because there is what strengthening phase
they call a ‘constituency because the district
borehole fund’, that is fails to operate on
allocated
to
all Other
Recurrent
constituencies in the Transaction
(ORT)
district to be used for monthly funds that
the drilling of new come from Ministry
boreholes
through responsible
the
members of parliament provision of water
though
it
is
not services. The funding
adequate on its own is
always
not
and also comes in adequate.
Donors
phases
from
Local spend directly on the
Government
through projects which do not
the
member
of answer to all the
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Machinga
Rated themselves to
be in the transitional
phase because despite
the presence of the
DCT in the district, they
do not meet so
regularly.

Rated to be in a
transitional
phase
because they have a
District
Sector
Investment Plan (DSIP)
which is still in draft
form since it was
drafted in June 2018
and yet to be approved
by the council.

Rated to be in the
transitional
phase
because there are
some funds in the
district development
fund for drilling of new
boreholes which is
however not adequate.
The other thing is that
Faith
Based
Organisations such as
churches and mosques
and politicians are very
active in financing the
WASH programs in the
district but do not go
through the district.
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parliament.

priorities in the plan
at the district.
Rated to be in the
transitional
phase
because the only big
challenge at present
is the inadequacy of
the personnel.

Institutional
Arrangement

Rated to be in the
transitional
phase
because the only big
challenge at present is
the inadequacy of the
personnel.

Rated to be in the
transitional
phase
because the only big
challenge at present is
the inadequacy of the
personnel.

Accountability

Rated to be in the
‘transitional’ phase based
on the fact that there is
only limited feedback
from the authorities to
the District Development
Committee
and
communities on how the
members of parliament
have used the funds i.e.
on
Constituency
Development Fund (CDF)
this is money that is given
to MPs for development
activities
in
their
constituencies.
Rated to still be in the
‘fragile but strengthening’
phase on monitoring
because there is no
harmonised monitoring
data in the district and
not all stakeholders in the
WASH
sector
share
reports on what they do.

Rated to be in the
fragile
but
strengthening
phase
because
very
few
partners share their
budgets with the DCT
and there is also poor
feedback.

Rated to be in the
fragile
but
strengthening phase
because feedback to
the communities is
not given at all.

Rated to still be in the
‘fragile
but
strengthening’ phase on
monitoring
because
there is no harmonised
monitoring data in the
district and not all
stakeholders in the
WASH sector share
reports on what they do
in the district.

Rated to still be in the
‘fragile
but
strengthening’ phase
on
monitoring
because there is no
harmonised
monitoring data in
the district and not all
stakeholders in the
WASH sector share
reports on what they
do in the district.

Rated to be in the
‘transitional’
phase
because service delivery
in terms of coverage has

Rated to be in the
‘fragile
but
strengthening’ because
very little or no efforts

Rated to be in the
‘transitional’ phase
because
service
delivery in terms of

Monitoring

Service
Delivery
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Rated to be in the
transitional
phase
because
all
the
structures are in place
as set out in the
national polices but
without clarity in terms
of
roles
and
responsibilities and as
a result there is too
much overlapping of
WASH
services
provision.
Rated to be in the
fragile
but
strengthening phase
because some partners
partially disclose their
budgets while some
hide completely and
politicians hijack most
funds and never give
any feedback.

Rated
to
be
‘transitional’ because
the district makes sure
that
all
the
stakeholders
implementing
their
programs in the district
go through the District
Water Development
Office (DWDO) and the
DWDO is involved in
the monitoring of the
borehole
drilling
activities.
However,
there are still some
that do not involve the
DWDO.
Rated to be in the
‘transitional’
phase
because
service
delivery in terms of
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gone to most of the areas
in the district. However
there is lack of resources
for monitoring and postimplementation support
such that partners only
focus on new projects.

Water
Resources

Rated to be in the
transitional
phase
because most of the
functions
for
the
management of water
resources in the country
are done at national level
with
very
little
involvement
of
the
district.

are
made
postimplementation of the
project coupled with
inadequate capacity in
terms of number of
water
monitoring
assistants at the district
office for monitoring
water services provision
activities in the district.
Rated to be in the
transitional
phase
because most of the
functions
for
the
management of water
resources in the country
are done at national
level with very little
involvement of the
district.

coverage has gone to
most of the areas in
the district. However
there is lack of
resources
for
monitoring and postimplementation
support such that
partners only focus
on new projects.
Rated to be in the
transitional
phase
because most of the
functions for the
management
of
water resources in
the country are done
at national level with
very
little
involvement of the
district.

coverage has gone to
most of the areas in
the district. However
there is lack of
resources
for
monitoring and postimplementation
support such that
partners only focus on
new projects.
Rated to be in the
transitional
phase
because most of the
functions
for
the
management of water
resources
in
the
country are done at
national level with very
little involvement of
the district.

Note: The summary of the ratings for all the four districts, based on the standardised questions
under exercise 4, is provided in annexes 7.1 and 7.2 that provide the detailed responses from the
districts.

Figure 2: Enabling environment assessment grid
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6.0.

Conclusion

The levels of influence and interest of all stakeholders seems to be relevant to the districts, as such,
there is need to be measured regularly so that those who may have undue influence and interest
should make improvements for the benefit of the sustainability of boreholes in the districts.
Politicians in all the districts have been seen to have undue influence and interests that affect
negatively on the sustainability of the boreholes.
Roles and responsibilities of all the stakeholders at the district level lack checks and balances to
ensure that they are in line with the set sector policies. The DWDO offices have been unable to fully
implement their roles and responsibilities due lack of funding and where the funding should come
from thus local government of the ministry responsible water supply services.
There are a number threats that have been identified by the districts to the functionality of hand
pumps that need to be tackled. All stakeholders need to work together to ensure that the right
mechanisms are in place to overcome the challenges.
The Government of Malawi as part of the ongoing Water Sector Reforms instituted the concept of
having DCTs in all the districts in Malawi. The institutionalising of DCTs started under the National
Water Development Programme that was funded by the World Bank 1996-2002. Over time the
composition of the DCTs has evolved to include the WASH NGOs working in the districts. The
effectiveness of district level coordination has a direct impact on the efficiency and effectiveness on
how water services are provided at the district level hence sustainability.
There have been a number of initiatives in the past that have supported the districts in the
preparations of DISPs. However, the challenge lies in the updating of the DSIPs due to a lack of
funding. Most of the DSIPs expired in 2015 and most of the districts up to now have not updated
their DSIPs. Unless the districts look at the preparation of DSIPs as part of their internal function, the
districts will continue to be rated as ‘fragile but strengthening’.
Unless Government reviews the policy for the provision of water supply services by not focusing on
the initial investments in the provision of the hardware and communities being responsible for the
operations of the water facilities but include some form support to the districts to support
communities. This will continue to pose a challenge in that communities are not able to raise funds
for O&M and this affect the sustainability of the boreholes.
The Decentralisation Policy should be implemented in full and all the functions for the provision of
water services should be fully devolved to the districts. The national government should be
responsible for the formulation of polices in consultation with the districts and other stakeholders
and provide the required leadership for the sector. The sector continues to be under-resourced in
terms of human resources at all levels but especially at the district level. The DCs are better placed to
manage water supply services in rural areas.
Accountability at all levels is an issue and this involves all stakeholders at all levels. Feedback on a
number of issues related to water service need to be shared amongst all stakeholders in the Sector. A
robust Sector M&E Framework that involves the districts in data collection and management needs
to be put in place. All the districts indicated that they have no resources for monitoring.
District Water Supply Sustainability Assessment
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7.0.

Annexes

7.1. District rankings in terms of the enabling environment
Districts
Emergency
WASH

Stages
Fragile
but Transitional
strengthening

Coordination

Fully
transitioned







Strategic planning






Financing










Institutional
arrangement

Accountability





Monitoring






Service delivery









Water Resources

Legend
Lilongwe

Nkhotakota

Balaka
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7.2. Responses on the ranking of the districts in terms of the enabling environment
Thematic areas
Coordination

Strategic Planning

Financing

Districts
Balaka
Yes-availability
DCT.

Lilongwe
 Yes-availability
of DCT.

Nkhotakota
Yes-availability
of DCT.



Monthly



Monthly



Monthly though
not regularly.



Presence of the up-to-date DSIP.



No-only up to
2016



Yes



Yes-2017-2021



All water supply actors in the district coordinating
around the DSIP.



Yes



Yes



Yes



If the coordination and integration is led by
government and how.



Yes



Yes





Presence of a comprehensive district strategic plan
(WASH Sector Plan) in place that is linked to
MGDSIII for achieving universal access to water by
2030.
Whether the plan is based on full life cycle costs of
waters supply services.



Yes







No



Yes but not
linked
to
the MGDS
III
No

Yes-The DWDO is
the secretariat,
DPD is the chair.
Yes



No



Whether the investments within the plan are based
on up-to-date service level monitoring data.



Yes-water
monitoring data



Yes



Yes-Data
collected
routinely.

Whether the plan is government-owned with buyin from all relevant actors.
Presence of sufficient fiscal decentralization to the



Yes-The
chairs.
No-most

Yes-The
DPD
chairs.
 No-District

All stakeholders working on water supply & other
relevant sectors (e.g. health, educ., agric.) working
together under a coordination body at the district
level.
Frequency of the meetings by the district
coordination body.



DPD

District Water Supply Sustainability Assessment

Yes-The DPD chairs.


No

of

is

Machinga
Yes-availability of
DCT.



Monthly,
though
not
regularly.
Yes, though
still in draft
form (20182022)
Yes-all actors
abide by the
district plans.
Yes-DPDDWDOSecretariat.
Yes but not
linked to the
MDGS III

No-mostly the
costing of the
borehole
replacement is
never
followed.
 Yes-the
district
was
involved in the
data collection
process.
Yes-The
DPD
chairs.
 No
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district to finance the achievement of a sustained
universal access by 2030.

Institutional
Arrangement

Accountability

Availability of sources of funding to finance all
aspects of the district plan (taxes, transfers, tariffs,
investments).
Life cycle costs for different service options and
approaches within the district (i.e. CapEx, OpEx,
CapManEx, Direct Support Costs, Indirect Support
Costs, Cost of Capital)
Feeding in of the life cycle costs into budget
allocations and planning.



resources
are
still
centrally
controlled with
very little trickle
down to the
district.
No-DDP doesn’t
have.

still so much
constrained
in terms of
resources.



No



No



No



No



No



No



No



No





No



No

How clear the roles and responsibilities for
management and delivery of water supply services
are at the district/national level.



Not
clear-too
much
political
interference.



No-No one
has
ever
received
training on
the life cycle
cost
managemen
t.
Not clear



Not clear



How these roles & responsibilities are upheld in
practice.
Capacity at the district/national level to assess,
plan, budget, implement & monitor for effective
water service delivery.
Presence of the national level policies that provide
for ongoing financing & quality of water services.
Presence of the national level policies used in the
planning of WASH activities at district level.
Whether the implementers are held to account by
government for the implementation of national
standards for water supply.
Accountability mechanisms available at district



Not clear



Not clear



Not clear



Not
clearthere is too
much
delegation.
Not clear



Yes, to
extent.



Not enough human
resources.

Not
enough
human resources.



Yes



Not enough
human
resources.
No



No



No



Yes



No



No



No



Yes



No



No



No



Service



Not



No available.



Not available.

some

chatter

District Water Supply Sustainability Assessment
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level.
Availability of a functional feedback mechanism
between service users & providers/regulators.

Monitoring

Service Delivery



in place.
Not available





Not transparent.





Not available





Not much used.



Available



Whether the water service level monitoring data
used to inform plans, investments & joint sector
review processes.



It is fully used.



Whether the service providers have the capacity to
deliver & ensure good quality waters supply
services.
Whether service delivery at the local level align &
adhere to national norms and standards.



Not all





Yes though not
always.

Presence of sufficient oversight to ensure the
quality of installation.



Whether service users have access to external
support (from the district or other actors) for
maintenance & management or not.



No because the
district does not
have adequate
HR and finances.
Yes they have.

If yes, how the user feedback is acted upon by
service providers/regulators.
How data about the performance of water supply
services (i.e. service level monitoring data) &
budget processes & aid flows is transparent and
publically available.
Availability of a government-led, regularly updated
system to monitor water service levels.
Whether the harmonized, nationally agreed
indicators are used to monitor service levels in the
district.
Presence of a comprehensive baseline for water
supply including an inventory of water supply
assets.

available.
Not
available



Not available due
to
capacity
problem.



Not available.

Not
transparent.



Not transparent.



Not
transparent.

Not
available
 Not
much
used.
Not
available



Available but not
active.
 Not much
used.



Not available.



Not much
used.



Not available.

It is used
though not
very
accurate.
No
they
don’t have.



Not
available
because
some
implementers do
not involve the
district.
It is used.



No, it is not
used.



No they don’t
have.



No they don’t
have.



Yes, though
not
very
strict.





No



No



Partially-only
those that go
through
the
DWO.
No





Yes
have.

Yes but not so
reliable.



Nosome
NGOs do not
involve
the
district.
No
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Water Resources

Whether the district has sufficient information on
water resources & disaster risks to select
appropriate service options or not.



No-Collection of
data is not done
properly.



No



Whether threats to water supply services, water
resources & the wider environment are understood
& mitigated or not.





Yes

Whether water resources at the district level are
regularly monitored.



Yes but most of
these are done
through sectors
not
well
devolved
in
water.
No-inadequate
HR.



No
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No



No-has not come
down to the
district-still
controlled at the
national level.
No



No



No



Yes
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7.3. Threats to hand pump functionality

Group discussions in progress in Nkhotakota A gentleman explaining why they placed their
district
cards on such positions in the interest-influence
grid in Machinga district.
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A female Area Mechanic in Balaka explain what Mr Mambulu, the Consultant, clarifying the
they discussed in their group.
exercise to the group in Nkhotakota.
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